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What I mean by “deposition” disorder (DD)

Accumulation of any non-cellular material within the skin or 
subcutis

For this presentation, omitting disorders where deposition is:

- primarily intravascular (eg. calciphylaxis or cryoglobulinaemia)

- Secondary phenomenon to an inflammatory or neoplastic 
process (e.g. mucin seen in BCC and cutaneous lupus)

- Collagen (e.g. scleroderma)



PAS+



When to 
suspect a DD…
Smooth, waxy plaques & 
papules

Indurated/hard lesions

Little inflammation

Thick, firm skin

+/- skin fragility

+/- translucent lesions 



But there are many exceptions to this…



…and there are atypical presentations & variants 



Case 1



70 year old female. P/W the following periorbital eruption following a coughing 
episode. Associated tingling and numbness of bilateral 1st-3rd fingers 



Amyloidosis



Classification
Amyloidosis

1o Cutaneous 2o Cutaneous 1o Systemic
(≤30% cutaneous involvement)

2o Systemic
(rare cutaneous involvement)

Localised Systemic





1o cutaneous amyloidosis
Often secondary to rubbing & scratching

Macular Amyloidosis associated with notalgia paraesthetica (interscapular dysaesthesia)

Lichen Amyloidosis: associated with chronic pruritus, xerosis & eczema

Treatment: 

Trigger avoidance: sun & heat

Physiotherapy in macular amyloidosis

Topicals: zinc bandages; TCS or CNIs; lignocaine, amitriptyline; capsaicin; DMSO (dimethyl sulphoxide)

Oral: Acitretin; amitriptyline, SSRIs, SNRIs, pregabalin; DMSO

Photo: nbUVB, PUVA

Immunosuppression: prednisolone, cyclophosphamide, Azathioprine, Methotrexate, MMF, cyclosporine, 

Laser: CO2 or Erbium:YAG

Surgical: excision, cryotherapy, electrodesiccation, and CO2

*In nodular amyloidosis: workup and ongoing surveillance for plasma cell dyscrasia



Xiao-Ping Qi et al. The RET C611Y 
mutation causes MEN 2A and associated 
cutaneous lichen amyloidosis. Endocrine 
Connections. 2018: Vol 7, no 9, 998–1005



2o Cutaneous Localised Amyloidosis

BCC
AK
SCC

Skin appendage tumours (e.g. 
pilomatrixoma) 

Seborrhoic keratoses 
solar elastosis

Lupus erythematosus
PUVA

Mycosis Fungoides



Chan et al. Secondary Cutaneous Amyloidosis in a Patient with Mycosis 
Fungoides. Ann Dermatol Vol. 29, No. 1, 2017 







2o Systemic Amyloidosis

Cutaneous findings RARE

May include: waxy papules, alopecia, nail dystrophy

Associated with: chronic infections, inflammatory conditions 
(e.g. hidradenitis suppurativa or IBD) and malignancy

Tumour necrosis factor associated 
periodic syndrome (TRAPS)

Cryopyrin associated periodic 
syndrome (CAPS) eg. Muckle-Wells

Cold sensitivity & cold urticaria-like 
lesions

Periorbital oedema

Pruritus Migrating cutaneous erythemas

Conjunctivitis
For further causes see table 58.2 in Rooks textbook of dermatology 5th ed.



CK5/6 - macular Toluidine Blue H&E - macular CK5/6 - lichen H&E - lichen

Congo red Congo red – apple green birefringenceThioflavin T immunofluorescence 



Treatment of systemic amyloidosis w cutaneous manifestations

IF 1o systemic disease: 
- refer to haematology for staging and consideration of:

- Bortezomib (anti-26S proteasome MAB
- Lenolinamide
- Autologous SC transplant, etc

IF 2o systemic disease: 
- refer to relevant specialty for Mx of underlying disease
+/- TNF-a inhitior
+/- IL-1 antagonists (anakinra (IL-1Ra) or canakinumab (IL-1b)
+/- optimisation of dialysis



Case 2



55 year old male. P/W 2 years of progressive skin tightness affecting the upper 
back & neck, now limiting mouth opening. Associated diabetes.



Classification
Scleredema

Type 1

Post-infectious
(usually IGAS)

Usually children & young women

Preceded by fever malaise infection

Onset usually on the face  trunk

Often swallowing difficulties

Resolves within 6-24 months

Type 2

Non-infectious
(usually MGUS)

Adults

Similar appearance to type 1

Subtle onset without preceding 
illness

Chronic & progressive

Type 3

Diabeticorum

Commonly obese middle aged men

Subtle onset

Induration begins @ upper back and 
neck

Chronic & progressive



http://dermaamin.com/site/images/clinical-pic/s/scleredema/

Microstomia

Cheiroarthropathy

Reduced range of motion 
at shoulder girdle

Waxy, stiff, thickened peau d’orange

Buffalo hump & firm non-
pitting oedema



Scleredema associations

Rheumatoid arthritis
Sjögren syndrome
Primary biliary cirrhosis
Dermatomyositis
Malignant insulinoma
Gallbladder carcinoma
Carcinoid 
Pituitary-adrenocortical neoplasm
HIV infection



Scleredema – systemic complications

Serositis

Myositis

Dysarthria 

Dysphagia

Parotitis

Ocular abnormalities (ophthalmoplegia)

Cardiac abnormalities (congestive heart failure) 



Scleredema Management
Investigations
Confirm Dx with punch biopsy

To exclude streptococci: throat swab & ASOT/DNAse B

To exclude MGUS or blood dyscrasia: SPEP, blood film, serum Ca+, FBE, urinary Bence-Jones

To exclude diabetes: Fasting blood glucose or HbA1c

Imaging to assess skin thickness and progression: U/S or MRI

Treatment
Treating  the underlying cause may help

Phototherapy: UVA1, PUVA, narrow‐band UVB, extracorporeal photopheresis 

Oral: Ciclosporin A, methotrexate, high‐dose penicillin, corticosteroids, tamoxifen and allopurinol 

Radiation: Electron‐beam radiotherapy & Intravenous immunoglobulin seems to a promising 

Musculoskeletal rehabilitation if respiratory disability



Case 3



40 year old male. P/W a 6 month history of progressive skin thickening. Associated 
muscle weakness and toe tingling.



Classification
Scleromyxoedema

Generalised
(scleromyxoedema)

Onset: 30-50 yrO; M = F

Progressive
Internal organ manifestations common

Sclerodactyly & oesophageal dysmotility

Frequently associated with Ig-G 𝝀𝝀 MGUS

Localised 
(Lichen myxoedematosus)

1) Acral persistent papular mucinosis

2) Discrete papular lichen myxoedematosus

3) Cutaneous (papular) mucinosis of infancy

4) Nodular lichen myxoedematosus



Striking linearity

Waxy papules & plaques

Shar-Pei sign Doughnut sign

Leonine facies



Scleromyxoedma –
Associations & 
Complications



Scleromyxoedema Management
Investigations
Confirm Dx with punch biopsy

SPEP with immunofixation to confirm Ig-G lambda MGUS

Treatment
1st line: IVIG

2nd line: Systemic steroids +/- Thalidomide

3rd line: Autologous stem cell transplantation or Bortezomib + dexamethasone

Other:

- Medical: Ciclosporin A; Interferon α; Hydroxychloroquine

- Chemotherapy: Melphalan, 2‐Clorodeoxyadenosine, Cyclophosphamide, Methotrexate

- Physical: Plasmapheresis, PUVA, UVA1 Electron beam, Extracorporeal photochemotherapy



Acral persistent papular LM

Acral persistent papular LM

Cutaneous mucinosis of infancy

Nodular LM

Discrete papular LM

Discrete papular LM



Localized lichen myxoedematosus
Associations
HIV

HCV

Toxic oil syndrome (rape-seed oil) & L-tryptophan (Eosinophilia-myalgia syndrome)

Joint replacement

Familial cases reported

Disease Course: Chronic but benign; nil progression to systemic scleromyxoedema

Treatment:
Medical monitoring

Topical: corticosteroids & calcineurin inhibitors

Intralesional: corticosteroid, haluronidase

Light: PUVA

Oral: retinoids

Destructive: dermabrasion, CO 2 laser, electrocoagulation,



Case 4



50 year old male. P/W a 1 year history of progressive thickening of the legs. 
Associated palpitations, tremor and 10 kg loss of weight.



Pretibial Myxoedema
Epidemiology
1–5% patients w Graves disease BUT up 25% w exophthalmos

Women > men 3 : 1

Peak incidence: 50–60 yr

Pathophysiology: 
? TSH-R antibodies  dermal fibroblasts  ↑ Mucin

Associations: 
Graves Disease: 50% have ↑ thyroid antibodies  & ↓TSH

Foot drop from common peroneal nerve entrapment



Plaque-type (27%)

Diffuse non-pitting (43%) Nodular (18%)Elephantiasic-type (5%)

Peau d'orange



Pretibial Myxoedema Treatment
Minimizing risk factors:

Weight reduction

Smoking cessation 

Normalising thyroid function (Endocrinology) – does not improve lesions

Compression & elevation: helps lymphoedema

Topical: potent/ultra-potent corticosteroids +/- occlusion

Intralesional: corticosteroid

Destructive: shave excision + graft

Reported for Elephantiasic disease: rituximab, plasmapheresis, intravenous 
immunoglobulins and octreotide





Other 
cutaneous 
mucinoses



Bolognia 4th ed.



Reticular erythematous 
mucinosis

Papulonodular mucinosis 
associated w autoimmune CTD 

Nephrogenic systemic fibrosis 
(nephrogenic fibrosing dermopathy) Cutaneous focal mucinosis

(Childhood) self-healing cutaneous 
mucinosis



Case 5



60 year old male. P/W 40 years of progressive skin thickening affecting his face & 
hands. Associated sun sensitivity.



Erythropoietic protoporphyria
Epidemiology

- Incidence: 0.03-0.36/ million/yr

Pathophysiology: 
Compound heterozygous (or homozygous) mutation in FECH (ferrochelatase):

e.g. Null allele + Hypo-functioning allele

or gain of function in ALAS-2 (Delta-aminolevulinate synthase II) [X-linked EPP]

 Deposition of protoporphyrin esp. RBC  activation via light in O2 
free-radicals  RBC lysis & oxidative injury to superficial capillaries



EPP Attacks (not an acute porphyria)

On exposure to sun or artificial light, immediate discomfort, tingling or itching 

If continued exposure: severe burning pain follows, lasting hours to days

Associated: oedema. Erythema is less common. Blisters only if exceptionally severe attacks

*Children find partial relief with cold water & wet cloths (may be diagnostically useful) .

Priming phenomenon ↓ light tolerance the day after significant sun exposure

Onset: 

- Usually 1st year - babies crying in their prams in sunny weather, or at night in the summer. 

- Childhood = occasional; adult = exceptional (due to myeloid malignancy)

**Delay in Dx due to subtle or absent physical signs



Erythropoietic protoporphyria

Shallow linear scars 
(also, punctate or circular)

Acute attack: erythema, 
oedema & pain

Waxy papules & pebbly texture Crusting (severe attacks), scaring & 
pseudo-rhagades

Skin thickening  



Erythropoietic protoporphyria



EPP

Complications

Social isolation & psychological issues

Vitamin D deficiency

Protoporphyrin stones  cholestasis  Liver failure (heralded by worsening 
photosensitivity, abdo pain or jaundice)

Theatre lights  death (arrange light filters)

Diagnosis by ↑ RBC porphyrins

- characteristic peak on plasma fluorimetric scanning = 633nm

- ↑ Faecal protoporphyrin in 60%

- Urine porphyrins normal EXCEPT if biliary impairment ↑ coproporphyrin



Acute attacks: oedema, basal vacuolar change, RBC extravasation
Later: Hyaline cuffing around superficial vessels (PAS+) w notable sparing of adnexal structures. 
DIF: IgG +/- IgM, fibrinogen & C3 outlining donut-shaped blood vessels in the papillary dermis



Massive dermal hyaline deposition mistaken for colloid millium (Weedon 3rd ed. Fig 18.2)



EPP Management
Yearly LFT & RBC protoporphyrin 

Avoid hepatotoxins (e.g. Panadol & alcohol)

Photoprotection including tinted sunscreen

Dihydroacetone

Window films

Acute attacks: cold water (antihistamines & analgesia little help)

Beta-carotene 180mg adults (90mg children)

nbUVB hardening

Afamelanotide (a-MSH analogue)

Liver transplant if liver failure

Cholestyramine may buy time

Bone marrow transplantation is curative BUT dangerous due to risk of sepsis & GvHD



Case 6



20 year old female. P/W lifelong progressive skin thickening, fragility & sun 
sensitivity. Associated hoarse voice



Lipoid proteinosis

Epidemiology: Rare; M=F
*Endemic in South Africa due to founder mutation 

Pathogenesis:
Autosomal recessive loss of function mutation in ECM-1
Deposition of hyaline material in skin, mucosae, larynx & internal 

organs

Presentation: early infancy w hoarseness



Blisters  erosions & crusting 
(typically 1st lesions)

Lipoid Proteinosis

Large infiltrated tongue
(& other submucosal depositis)

Acneiform & varioliform scars

Waxy papules & warty plaques

Waxy papules & scaring Moniliform blepharosis



Bean-shaped intracranial 
calcificationsSkin fragilityPatchy scaring alopecia

Leonine facies



Lipoid proteinosis Complications

Hoarseness +/- aphonia +/- tracheostomy if stridor
Cannot protrude tongue due to thickened & short frenulum 

Photosensitivity
Epilepsy & psychiatric issues (2o to Amygdala & temporal lobe 
calcifications)

Visceral infiltrates (uncommon and poorly characterised)

*Disease progresses throughout childhood then stabilizes in adult life 
(normal life-expectancy)



Lipoid proteinosis Management
Trigger avoidance: friction & sun-avoidance/protection

ENT --> Microlaryngoscopy & dissection of the vocal cords +/- Trachyostomy

Neurology antiepileptics

Dermabrasion

chemical skin peeling

Blepharoplasty

Carbon dioxide laser 
Oral DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide) [1 report of benefit] 

Etretinate, acitretin, penicillamine



Case 7



20 year old female. P/W lifelong progressive skin thickening, fragility & sun 
sensitivity. Associated hoarse voice



Alkaptonuria

Pathophysiology: homogentisate dioxygenase deficiency [AR] 
 homogentisic acid deposition in skin & connective tissue 

 ?irritation  severe arthritis & valvulopathy

Management: nil currently

? Nitisinone 2mg/d: reduces HA by 95% but questionable study 
methodology (trial participants too advanced) 

Annual cardiac exam from age 40



Oxidized urine turns black Black staining sclera

The ear is a classically affected

HA deposition in bone & cartilage

HA deposition in Aortic valve Black staining of skin



Exogenous ochronosis from overuse of hydroquinone

Davids L, et al. The phenomenon of skin lightening: Is it right to be light? South 
African Journal of Science. 2016 Nov: 112(11/12)



Brown Bananas



Other 
deposition 
disorders



Nodules & cobblestoning

Large hands & Dystosis multiplex

Broad nasal root, plump lips, coarse facies

Organomegally

Giant blue naevus

Cobblestoning



Juvenile hyaline fibromatosis 
(part of hyaline fibromatosis syndrome)

AR mutation in Anthrax toxin receptor 2  extravasation of 
hyaline material in skin & viscera

Juvenile HF: onset up to age 4 years (life-expectancy in 40s)
Infantile HF: onset at birth (death by age 2)

Manifestations: gingival hypertrophy, hyperpigmentation, 
painful swollen joints with contractures, hypotonia, 

osteopenia, diarrhoea with hypoproteinaemia, severe 
infections & growth failure.



Colloid Milium

Adult colloid milium (most common) – due to sun exposure
Juvenile colloid milium: AR + AD inheritance patterns reported
Pigmented colloid milium
Nodular colloid degeneration (paracolloid) of the skin
Acral keratosis with eosinophilic dermal deposits



Calcinosis Scrotalis (calcinosis cutis/ dystrophic calcinosis)

Causes of skin calcification:
2o to inflammatory diseases & infections: CTD (juvenile dermatomyositis> adult DM); onchocerciasis, HSV
2o to trauma & injection/infusions containing calcium salts: burns
2o to tumours & genetic diseases: pilomatricoma; Ehlers-Danlos, pseudoxanthoma elasticum, Werner
Idiopathic: scrotal, vulval, subepidermal calcified nodules, tumoral, military, calcinosis univeralsis
Metastatic calcification: due to disorders of calcium-vitamin D homeostasis  periarticular nodular  deposit.
Calciphylaxis



Metastatic calcification -- von Kossa stain  



Osteoma cutis

Causes of skin ossification:
Fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva: progressive, originates from endochondreum & extends superficially; lethal
Progressive osseous hyperplasia: originates in skin; papules, nodules + plates +/- rice grain-like studs
Albright hereditary osteodystrophy: originates in skin; pseudohypoparathyroidism, brachydactyly, obese & hort
Plate-like osteoma cutis: originated in skin; limited non-progressive version of POH
Miliary osteomas of the face: originates in skin
2o to melanocytic nevi, pilomatricomas, pilar & epidermoid cysts, BCC, nephrogenic systemic fibrosis, & calciphylaxis



Ulcerated nodules exuding chalky material

The ear helix is a classically affected

Peri-articular tophi

Tophaceous panniculitis



Aggregates of urate spicules + foreign body reaction

Urate crystals:
- yellow birefringence

- blue negative birefringence





END…

Questions?
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